
WEDNESDAY EVENING

AMUsefflents
MAJESTIC

To-day, matinee and night?"Brew-

ster's Millions."
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday, Feb-

ruary IJ, 18 and 14. matinee dally?-
"Where the Trail Divides."

ORPHEUM

Keith Vaudeville ?Every afternoon and
evening.

COLONIAL

Vaudeville and Pictures?Every after-

noon and evening.

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"

To spend a million in a year is the
task of "Monty Thompson," and the
many ways in which he tries to do so
will be shown when "Brewster's Mil-
lions," comes to the Majestic
Theater to-day. matinee and night, for
the first time at popular prices, A new
production has been especially pre-
pared for this season's tour, the scenlo
equipment will be elaborate and com-
plete, the same as that shown during
Its long run in New York and Chi-
cago. The company In suport of Louis
Nilsen Is practically the same splendid
organization that assisted In winning
success and fame for the McCutcheon
play during the last season.?Adver-
tisement.

"WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES"

A play that fairly breathes the spirit
of the West and which tells a beauti-
ful love story in a picturesque setting
is "Where the Trail Divides." which
will be the attraction at the Majestio
Theater for three days, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, with a matinee dally.
Robert Edeson, whose "Strongheart"
was considered the greatest characteri-
zation of the American Indian ever pre-
sented on the American stage. Is the
author of the play, and he created the
part of "How Lander," an educated
Sioux Indian, around whom the story
of the play centers.?Advertisement.

MRS. FISKH)

Mrs. Fiske and the Manhattan eom-
pany in "Mrs. Dumpstead-Leigh," Is the
attraction announced for Thursday,
February 19, at the Majestic Theater

The play Is a comedy of the most
ludicrous type, something that at flrst
blush would appear to be about as for-
eign to Mrs. Flske as anything could be.
Considering the wide range of plays in
which she has appeared, one would
be puzzled to think of a type In which
her remarkable gifts had not already
been exploited, but the surprises of
"Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh," both as re-
gards the play and her characterization,
are among the chief delights.?Adver-
tisement.

"ON THE EDGE OF THINGS"

There are those who will go to the
Orpheum this week and be more pleas-
ed with Homer Miles and companv in
"On the Edge of Things" than they
will with the fine western novelty
novelty called "Cheyenne Days." It, of
course, Is a matter of opinion. The com-
edy drama called "On the Edge of
Things" has Itß scene laid on a house-
top, but that doesn't mean that any-
body's going to fall over Its edge. It
might Just as well be called "Things
Nearly Happening." that would at least
be more expressive, for If It wouldn'tbe that the good, simple-natured jani-
tor comes along just In the "nick" of
time, a sweet young girl would have
eloped with a worthless youth. The
youth Is a young married man In a
building adjoining the girl's home, but
in crowded New York, the girl does
not know he Is married. The "Janitor"
of the two buildings knows both and
his methods of interference must be
seen to be appreciated. Mr. Miles as
the "Janitor" Is easily the star of the
piece. He plays the character with
ease and handles some bright linns that
Include much effective slang. The set-
ting Is realistic and adequate and the
cast of players well selected. Bessie
Kyle and Harry Richards, in a breezy
skit with good songs, and Meredith and
"Snoozer," the latter an educated bulldog that Is really wonderful, are someof the other pleasing turns.?Advertise-
ment.

AT THE COLONIAL

Another week has rolled around and
acordingly we are again due for a night
of laughs at the Busy Corner. In con-
nection with to-night's performances
we are to see some new amateur per-
formers and also witness the "greased
pole" contest. Homo good local talent
has been secured. The Colonial's bill
with the Mendelssohn Four, a singing
comedienne, and a song, dance and
comedy trio, is pleasing good-sized au-
diences immensely.?Advertisement.

nOLOISTOF
MARKET HOUSE

[Continued from First Page.]

the boyhood days when you wanderedthrough the wood looking for sweet
inyrrh and slippery elm.

Raber has spent the past thirty-odd
years looking for herbs and roots inthe mountains. He first took an in-
terest in finding strange wild plants
when as the first nurse at the Harrls-burg Hospital in 1873 the doctors on
the staff at the time told him aboutthe use of herbs in medicine. Raber
was reared in the countrv and knewthe woods when he began his studies.
As he says, "I learned from the bookB."His method when he finds a plant he
doesn't recognize is to mark the spot
and return home for his botany book.Then with the plant before him he
would find out from the book what it
is called and its use.

Several years ago Raber moved to
this city from his home in the moun-
tains near Dauphin. He now lives at
446 Boyd street. In the Fall he goes
into the mountains for days at a time,
searching for the teas and herbs whichhe sells at his stall in the market. Hesays he collects from thirteen to four-
teen thousand bunches of herbs andteas every Fall. These he places in
drying rooms at his home and twice a
week he displays them on his stall atthe market.

If you show interest, Mr. Raber will
tell you what all these herbs are usedfor. He knows them, too, for he
passed an examination in "herbology"
before a college of physicians at one
time, he tells you. He speaks bitterly
of the fellows who sell the teas andherbs without knowing what they a're
good for.

"A license should be required of
all those who hunt and sell herbs,"
he says. "You don't know what you
are buying from them and they don't
know what they sell. It may bepoison."

Spread before him and hanging be-
hind him are bunches of sage, sassa-
fras, wild cherry bark, spigner (for
the cold), white mountain willow,
pearl maple, golden thread (worth $55
a pound), slippery elm, catnip, sarsa-parilla, Iron root (for the blood) and
scores more which he has about him
in cans and bottles, and for which hehas a name and a use.

He tells of offers given him by drug-
gists and patent medicine men to
make medicine for them and put waterin it to make money. He says he
always refused. "I believe that'theseherbs are for everybody, and I only
ask a price to pay me for the troublein finding them."

And, as you leave these February
days, the quaint old man will press on
you a root which is a sure cure for
a cold.

BI'CKET BRIGADE SAVES HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Piketown, Pa.. Feb. 11.?On Sun-

day afternoon the dwelling of George
Wade, in Fishing Creek Valley, caught
fire from fcn overheated stove.
Through the efficient aid of a bucket
brigade the fire was prevented from
spreading very much. Considerable
damage was done.

WE ARE BORN WITH
DANCINGBLOOD
[Continued from First Page.]

two-stepping to school as it is for a
'foremost citizen' to strut as he goes
to his office," he added.

Dr. McCuaig said there is a sexual
vibration in all contact of the male
md female and this contact may be
through tho eyes, the handshake or
the voice.

"The danger lies not in the contact,"
he said, "nor in the vibration which
results, but in the accentuation of
them as in the modern dances. A girl
or boy rightly taught would be in i>o
danger, as these extremes would have
no attraction for them."

He spoke of the folk dances and
expressed his belief that, these old-
fashioned. healthful dances might be
the solution to the dance problem of
to-day. In speaking of the mother's
care of her daughter he warned the
mother against teaching the girl to
dress so that the growing charms of
body are accentuated.

"I cannot conceive," he admonished,
"how a mother can so dress her
daughter that she is a lure to men and
an Incitement to their worst passions."
He told the mothers that they should
try to develop in their daughters the
home instinct. "The girl should be
taught that motherhood is the crown-
ing glory and blessing of life and that
homemaking and housekeeping are
tho greatest achievements of woman-
hood," said Dr. McCuaig.

He declared in conclusion that
mawkish love stories and emotional
plays dealing with the "social tri-
angle" are most dangerous, as they
give girls untrue Ideas of life and
cannot help Jiut warp their vision as
to social realities, and that the prac-
tice of allowing young girls to be on
the streets after night is extremely
dangerous.

To-night Dr. McCuaig will lecture
on "The Voice of God" and to-morrow
afternoon he will talk on "Heredity."

KIND
WillBE MOVED

Sold at Private Sale to Well Known
Man?Realty Transactions

Show Some Life

Announcement wan made to-day by

8. W. Fitzgerald, the real estate man,

that he had sold the Grose homestead
at Front and Division streets, at pri-

vate sale to a well-known Harrlsburg-

er who will Improve It. The property

Is eighty by 170 feet and It Is the plan

to move the house to the front and
to make an attractive property out of
It.

Other sales reported by Mr. Fitz-
gerald are as follows:

Plot of ground ton the southwest
oorner of Sixth and Dauphin streets,
fifty-one by ninety feet, owned by Fit-
zlmmon's Estate, to M. Mall: 344
Brook street, two-story brick dwelling,
owner J. M. Whiteside, to J. F.
Lingle; 346 Brook street, two-story
brick dwelling, owner J. M. Whiteside,
to J. F. Lingle; two-and-a-half story
frame dwelling in Sixth street above
Hoffman's Woods, sold to Henrietta
Miller; vacant lot In the South side
of Calder street near Second street,
twenty by ninety feet, sold to Charles
W. Bogar; 597 Emerald street, three-
etory brick dwelling, owner, M. F.
Moyer, sold to Jerome Feaster; plot
of ground on the northeast corner of
Seneca and Reel streets, 110 by 108
feet, owner, Blnnix Estate, purchaser
private; two lots In the west side of
Second street near Division street,
fifty by 100 feet, owner Gross Estate,
sold to Mrs. Maggie Kline; plot of
ground situate on the northwest cor-
ner of Jefferson and Geary streets,
owner, Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, pur-
chaser private, and plot of ground
100 by 100 feet, and brick and stone
dwelling in Fort Hunter, owner Mrs.
Susan Dawson, purchaser private.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold In One Day. 25c.

WANT BIBLE IN HOTELS

Effort is being made to form in
this city a camp of Gideon, a travel-
ing men's organization. T. H. Griffin,
Kansas State president, and W. M.
Essick, State secretary, are in this
city for that purpose. The purpose
of the organization is to place Bibles
In hotel rooms.

P. O. S. OF A. OPEN MEETING

Washington Camp, No. 8, P. O. S.
of A., which meets in Sible and Clark's
Hall, Third and Cumberland streets,
to-morrow evening, will celebrate Lin-
coln's birthday with jin open meeting
for members and their friends. The
three Adams brothers will provide a
laughable entertainment, after which
refreshments will be served. Good
speakers will be present. A large at-
tendance is expected.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEET

Dr. L. S. Shimmel will read a pa-
per on "Harrisburg's Fugitive Slave
Case." at the monthly meeting of the
Historical Society of Dauphin county
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

When You Smell the
Good Food Csoking

And It Makes You Sick It Is a
Sure Sign That You Need
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

It Is time to pay attention to your
stomach when the sight or the smell of
food makes you sick, for were this not
the fact the stomach would not cause
such disgust upon the par. of the
sense of smell and taste when meal
time comes around.

All the world has to eat. You men
who walk to your meals like you do to
a drug store for medicine, should at
onpe realize that there is a relief for
you. This relief is Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Eiffel
\\

The Dyspeptic: "How can a man live
In a smell like that?"

Taste, sight and smell all have an
influence upon digestion. If one eats
something that does not taste good
one retards the work of digestion be-
cause the juices necessary to digest the
things eaten will not flow in correct
proportion.

On the other hand, good, food will
always excite the taste through ac-
tual contact with the food in the
mouth or through the sight or sense
of smell, unless the stomach knows
that it cannot digest it.

We thus readily learn that the
simple act of giving nature the diges-
tive fluids she needs, will bring back
all the joys of good eating, and tast-
ing, smelling and seeing dainty dishes
will excite a rousing appetite.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are com-
posed of natural ingredients that a
worn out digestion simply welcomes
with a wild delight. They enrich the
stomach Juices quickly so that if you
want to eat an out-of-the-ordinary-
after-the-theater sort of a dinner, just
carry a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet in
your pocket, take it after the meal and
you will digest that meal.

Your druggist will supply you with
a box no matter where you live. Price
50 cents. ?Advertisement.
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Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety In rough
weather. An exquisite toilet prep-
aration, 26c.

GOHGAS DRUG STORES

FEBRUARY 11,1914.
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German Silver, Hard Rubber I

Cigarette Holder

To Every Purchaser of a Package of Omar Turkish Blend Cigarettes

This handsome cigarette holder?absolutely free? is without question the most
fafe i u satisfactory holder in the world. The uer?/ latest thing, German silver and hard rubber,

M it is"the most practical holder ever designed. Light as a feather, yet willlast mdeji-
nitely. Thousands of men who dislike ordinary cigarette holders, heavy, fragile, and
a nuisance, find the Omar practical holder a constant delight. (Only one to a customer.)

Igpmp CIGARETTES
m OMAR is the product of all the knowledge, experience and skill of the American
Ip Tobacco Company?the makers of billions of the world's finest cigarettes for 25 years.

OMAR is unique ?the perfect blend of Turkish and domestic tobaccos, full of snap,

Vjmp o / >y.Y** life and character. OMAR has proved the greatest success in the shortest period of time

h|||-A*S3SPA in the whole history of cigarette making.

20 for15c II
IH fcf?T7 Take advantage of this free offer today and avoid 11
1"* r.p. disappointment. Dealers have only a limitedsup- 9

la ///Bn&YW m 1 ply of these cigarette holders and cannot get more. \u25a0
Get a package ofOmar-?and ask fora FREE CIGARETTE HOLDER. H

O - I\T I.* \u25a0 T\ 1 We want ever y dealer in Harrisburg to be supplied with these German Silver, Hard Rubber Cigarette Hold-

ODCCISI nOtICC to JJealerS I erS
".

All dealers who have not secured a supply of these Cigarette Holders can do so by applying to J. Mc-
tr Guigan, at "Omar" headquarters, at Dauphin Hotel, from 10 to 12 o'clock, to-morrow, Thursday, morning.

Great Record of Sunday
School Superintendent;

He Has Served 45 Years
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JOHN A. ROMBERGER

Special to The Telegraph
Elisiabethville, Pa., Feb. 11.?JohnA. Romberger, ono of the most promi-

nent business men of Upper Dauphin
county, and for thirty years a resi-
dent of this place, holds the enviable
record of having been superintendent
of a Sunday school for forty-flve con-
secutive years. Mr. Romberger was
born in 18S0, in Lykens township, and
enjoyed having staunch Christian par-
ents. At the age of seventeen years
he was first elected superintendent
and continued for fifteen consecutive
years. He moved to Elizabethville,
whe*e he was elected for thirty more

years. Mr. Romberger is a staunch
member of the Evangelical church
and has been instrumental in making
it a beautiful edifice and having a
healthy membership. He has been In
the grain and feed business for many
years and his name is a byword for
honest dealings, instilling into his
business the principles he professes In
his Christian vocation. He has been
president of the First National Bank
of this place since its institution, and
had served many years in the local
school board. He is active in Free
Masonry. When the Evangelical con-
ference convenes here on February
25-28 Mr. Romberger will be given the
honor of being host to Bishops Horn
and Bowman.

Samuel Newcomber Kelly,
Former Harrisburger,

Dies at Hagerstown, Md.
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 11.?Samuel
Newcomber Kelly, city clerk of Ha-
gerstown, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kelly, of 609 Harris street, Har-
risburg, Pa., died at his home in Ha-

gerstown at 2 o'clock this morning

after an illness of less than a week.

Death was caused by pneumonia.

Mr. Kelly was one of the most
prominent young men r of Hagerstown.

He was a lawyer with a large prac-
tice and took a prominent part in Re-
publican politics. He was also promi-
nent In fraternal affairs, being a Ma-
son, an Elk, an Odd Fellow, Knight

of Pythias and a Moose.
He was graduated from Johns Hop-

kins University and then went to Ha-
gerstown, where he practiced law with
Judge Keddy. He attended the high
schools in Harrisburg only a few
years.

He is survived by his parents, his
wife, one brother. William H. Kelly,
and one sister, Mrs. H. W. Ritter, of I
Harrisburg. Funeral arrangements I
havct aot been completed.

FRUIT UME IF CONSTIPATED.
TAKE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

grandpa as it is for baby. It simply
cannot injure. Even cross, sick fever-
ish children just love its pleasant taste
and mothers can rest easy after giving
it, because it never fails to effect a
good "inside cleansing."

For thirty years "California Syrup
of Figs" has been recommended by
physicians as the ideal stomach, liver
and bowel cleanser. Millions of fami-
lies who are well informed use noth-
ing else, but recently there he.s come
a llood of spurious iig syrups, so we
warn the public to ask plainly at drug
stores for a 50 cent bottle of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," and see that it is
prepared by "California Fig Syrup
Company." We make no cheaper
size. Hand back any "counterfeit"
with contempt.?Advertisement.
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VOLLMER ELECTION PLEASING
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.?The
election of Henry Vollmer, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress from the
Second lowa district, was the occasion
for general rejoicing in administration
and congressional circles here to-day.
His election was particularly gratify-
ing to President Wilson, who made a
personal appeal to have the adminis-
tration sustained.

TEMPERATURE GOES DOW*
Watertown. N. Y., Feb. 11.?North-

ern New York experienced the second
cold snap of the winter to-day, th»mercury dropping to 22 below zero in
the official thermometer, during the
night in this city.

Best liver and bowl regula-
tor for mamma, daddy

and children.

If you're headachy, constipated, bil-
ious or stomach is disordered and you
want to enjoy the nicest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced,
take a tablespoonful ol' "California Sy-
rup of Figs" to-night and in the morn-
ing all the constipation poison, bile
and clogged-up waste will gently move
out of tlie system without griping and
you will feel splendid.

Every member of the family should
use this fruit laxative as occasion de-
mands. It is just as effective for

iki mm \u25a0 i _ i - ?mrmm

Consideration of Alaskan
Railroad Bill Is Started

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.?De-
tailed consideration of the Alaska rail-
road bill was begun to-day in the
House. In the hope of expediting its
passage and eliminating delays in dis-
agreements with the Senate, the
Chamberlain bill, which already has
been passed in the Senate, was consid-
ered as a substitute for the House
bill. The measure was not without
opposition, however, although its sup-
porters expected to see it pass and be-
come law very soon. President Wil-
son will nlgn it.
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